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ABSTRACT: A nthropogenic impacts on biodiversity 
across a wide range of ecosystems are well docu
m ented; how ever the responses of ecosystems to r e 
duced diversity are still poorly understood. We investi
gated  the effects of species richness, species identity 
and environm ental variables on aboveground biomass 
increm ent using replanted m angroves at Gazi Bay, 
Kenya. We planted 32 plots (36 m 2) with 8 trea t
ments: all possible combinations of the trees Avicennia  
manna, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, and Ceriops tagal 
and an unplanted control. Trees w ere planted in July 
and August 2004 and m onitored annually until 2009. 
Growth was slow in the first 2 yr of the study, 
but by 2007 there was a significant treatm ent effect 
on aboveground biomass. A. marina showed strong 
competitive traits, with the best growth overall and 
enhanced growth of individual trees w hen planted 
in mixed species plots. The highest biomass was 
recorded in 3-species mixes; partitioning the net effects 
of species mixing showed a strong species selection 
effect, but there was also a com plem entarity effect in 
some of the three species plots. Biomass was positively 
correlated with presence of A. marina and negatively 
correlated with sedim ent salinity. We conclude that 
there is variation in the stages of plant developm ent at 
which species richness effects m anifest themselves; in 
addition the effects of environm ental variables have a 
bearing on the nature and direction of the relationship 
betw een  species richness and ecosystem function.
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Restoration of biodiversity in degraded coastal sites in Gazi 
Bay, Kenya, is driven by mangrove species that easily adapt 
to the prevailing environmental conditions.

Photo: Martin Skov

INTRODUCTION

The grow ing aw areness of hum an  dom ination of 
E arth 's ecosystem s, and  the resulting  reduction in 
species diversity in m any habitats w orldw ide (Ka- 
reiva et al. 2007), has stim ulated in terest am ong eco
logists in understand ing  the relationship  betw een  
biodiversity and  ecosystem  function (see review s by 
H ector & H ooper 2002, Schmid 2002, H ooper et al. 
2005, Spehn et al. 2005, C ardinale et al. 2011). Resto
ration of ecosystem s ultim ately depends on this
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understanding . N um erous attem pts have been  m ade 
to investigate relationships betw een  biodiversity and 
ecosystem  functions experim entally  and  by using 
com parative approaches; to date, the  m ost com 
pelling evidence for strong linkages has come from 
experim ents in grassland ecosystem s in w hich sp e 
cies diversity w as m an ipu lated  directly in rep licated  
treatm en ts (Hector et al. 1999, Fornara & Tilman 
2009, Isbell & W ilsey 2011, Reich et al. 2012).

Earlier w ork was criticized for failing to account for 
the influence of the 'selection effect', tha t is, the 
h igher probability  of including 1 or a few  highly p ro 
ductive species in the m ost species-rich treatm en ts 
(Loreau & Hector 2001, Fargione et al. 2007). In ad d i
tion, studies tha t use only a small fraction of the re le 
van t species pool at a given site m ay not produce 
results tha t are applicable under natu ral conditions. 
A lthough grasslands still p redom inate  in the lite ra 
ture, there  are  increasing num bers of studies from 
o ther ecosystem s including a few  from m arine h a b i
tats (Emmerson & H uxham  2002, Bruno et al. 2005, 
C ardinale et al. 2007). However, the ecological s ig 
nificance of diversity rem ains unknow n in m any sys
tem s. For exam ple, it is uncerta in  w hat relevance 
studies on short-lived non-w oody p lants have to 
woody ecosystem s such as forests. Long-term  m an ip 
ulative experim ents using trees have recently  been  
in itiated  at a num ber of sites across Europe, and early 
findings suggest a positive influence of species d iver
sity on a range of ecosystem  functions (O elm ann et 
al. 2010, Zeugin et al. 2010, H ector et al. 2011) but 
are  unlikely to yield conclusive results rapidly.

M angroves are  trees found in estuaries and  in te r
tidal zones in tropical and  subtropical regions (Tom
linson 1986). W hilst the m angrove ecosystem  su p 
ports a relatively low diversity of p lan t forms, it is rich 
in other organism s, including arthropods, molluscs, 
fishes and birds (Field et al. 1998). A relationship 
b e tw een  biodiversity and  ecosystem  functions has 
b een  inferred  (M acNae 1968, Field e t al. 1998), but 
rarely  tested  directly in m angrove ecosystem s. Previ
ous studies tha t have used  com parative approaches 
(Bosire e t al. 2003, Kirui e t al. 2006, M ukhopadhyay 
et al. 2006, Kairo et al. 2008) have focused on the 
influence of m anagem ent system s and  env ironm en
tal contexts on ecological functions; they  have g en e r
ally em phasized  the roles of nu trien t fluxes and 
m acrofauna in determ ining  the ne t prim ary p roduc
tivity of the single dom inant m angrove species, such 
as Bruguiera gym norrhiza  (L.) Lamk. 1797-8. W hilst 
com parative m ethods can provide useful inform a
tion on the m ain drivers of ecosystem  function, they  
usually  cannot explain the underly ing  m echanism s

beh ind  relationships (Huston 1997), and can obscure 
w ith in-habita t variations (Schmid 2002). M angrove 
forests are  naturally  com prised of a small num ber of 
m angrove species, w hich m eans tha t the  m an ipu la
tion of m ost of the species p resen t is feasible, and  
they  can grow  relatively fast (Kairo 1995, Bosire 
e t al. 2008, Kairo et al. 2008); hence experim ental 
approaches to biodiversity and  ecosystem  linkages 
are  possible. To our know ledge, how ever, no p rev i
ous experim ent has b een  conducted in a m angrove 
ecosystem  w here species diversity w as m anipulated .

In Ju ly  2004, a long-term  experim ent, m easuring a 
range of ecosystem  functions, w as initiated  in Kenya. 
The experim ent used  3 species (A vicennia  marina  
[Forssk.] Vierh, 1753, Bruguiera gym norrhiza  and  
Ceriops tagal [Perr.] C.B. Robinson 1908) tha t grow  
sym patrically n ear the  experim ental site to create 
diversity treatm ents containing all possible species 
com binations. Not only are p lan tation  studies n eeded  
to understand  how  m angrove conservation and m an 
agem en t stakeholders in Kenya m ay p roceed  with 
reforestation  program m es for such sites, bu t also, 
species trials p resen t an optim al context for testing 
the effect of diversity on ecosystem  services. H ere we 
p resen t findings on the effects of species diversity 
and  soil conditions on one of these ecosystem  func
tions, i.e. aboveground biom ass production. The null 
hypotheses were:

(1) Species diversity and identity  of m angroves has 
no effect on the aboveground productivity of p lan ted  
plots.

(2) A boveground productivity is not influenced by 
variations in environm ental factors over the range 
typical of the local soft shore in tertidal environm ent.

The study w as therefore designed  to contribute 
tow ards im provem ents in m angrove restoration  as 
well as to provide an insight from a coastal ecosystem  
on the b iodiversity - ecosystem  function debate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site description

The study w as conducted  at Gazi Bay (4°28'S, 
39°29 'E ), located on the southern  coast of Kenya 
-55  km from M om basa (Fig. 1). It is a shallow  
coastal ecosystem  w ith extensive m angrove form a
tions in tersected  by 2 creeks. The total a rea  of the 
bay  excluding the a rea  covered by m angroves is 
10 km 2. Two seasonal rivers (Kidogoweni and  
M kurum udji) drain  into the bay, and  there  is 
restricted  groundw ater seepage (Tack & Polk 1999).
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Fig. 1. Study area (modified from Bosire et al. 2003). Dark grey: mangrove cover; light grey lines: reefs

Seasonal rains dom inate the local clim ate w ith 2 
rainy seasons: heavy rains in April to Ju n e  and 
ligh ter short rains in O ctober to Novem ber. The total 
annual rainfall ranges betw een  1000 and 1600 mm.

M angroves in Gazi have been  exploited for m any 
years, m ainly as sources of fuelwood and building 
poles for the local com m unity as well as to provide 
wood for brick- and chalk- m aking industries in the 
1970s (Kairo 1995). Clear-felling left some areas of 
the bay  com pletely denuded  (Bosire et al. 2003), and 
these sites still show few  signs of natural regeneration. 
One of these cleared sites w as used  for the p resen t 
study (Fig. 1); it is a high tidal site in inundation class 
IV of W atson (1928), i.e. flooded only at spring high 
tides. The topsoil a t the site is sandy while the subsoil 
is peaty  sand.

The 3 species used  in this experim ent grow  sym- 
patrically in the  rem ain ing  natu ral forest contiguous 
to the  experim ental site (in particular in transitional 
areas betw een zones) and w ere p resen t on the site 
before clear-felling. Kenya has 9 m angrove species; 
highly elevated  shore locations such as the  study site 
commonly have 1 to 4 species.

Experimental design

m ents consisted of each species on its own, all possi
ble 2-species mixes, the 3-species mix and  unp lan ted  
control plots. In 2- and  3-species plots, saplings w ere 
p lan ted  in a lternate  p a tte rns in a regu lar m atrix 
along the lines. Plots w ere 6 x 6 m, w ith a planting 
distance of 0.6 m be tw een  trees; hence each  p lan ted  
plot consisted of 121 trees (or 33611 trees h a -1), giv
ing 3388 trees in total. Inter-plot d istances w ere kept 
to a m inim um  of 6 m; this is g rea te r than  the hom e 
range size of fiddler crabs (Uca spp.), the dom inant 
ep ifauna at the site, hence help ing  to ensure  in d e 
pendence  of plots (Skov & H artnoll 2002). T reat
m ents w ere random ly allocated to plots in a rep li
cated  random  block design, w ith 2 blocks (separated  
by -100  m), each  block containing 2 replicates; thus 
th ere  w ere 4 replicate plots for each  trea tm en t and  a 
total of 32 plots. Seeds and  other propagu les of the 
3 species w ere collected from the surrounding  forest 
in early  2004 and grow n in nursery  plots located in an 
ad jacen t in tertidal site using local soil w ith no artifi
cial fertilizer application. Seedlings w ere 'h a rd en ed ' 
for a period of 1 mo and  w ere subsequently  p lan ted  
in the trea tm en t plots in the m onths of Ju ly /A ugust 
2004 w hen  the region experiences short rains. All 
p lan ted  saplings w ere -30  cm in height, of the sam e 
age, and  w ere random ly allocated to re levan t plots.

The effects of m angrove species identity  and  rich 
ness, as well as of environm ental variables, on 
aboveground biom ass w ere investigated  in a p lan ted  
a rea  of 2800 m 2. T hree species of m angrove— A v i
cennia marina, Bruguiera gym norrhiza  and Ceriops 
tagal— w ere used  in the  experim ent. The 8 tre a t

Environmental factors

The following environm ental variables w ere m eas
u red  in all plots before planting: (1) redox potential,
(2) pore w ater salinity, (3) sed im ent organic carbon
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content, (4) sedim ent grain size, (5) sed im ent tem per
ature, (6) nu trien t content and  (7) he igh t above chart 
datum . A reas <1.0 m from plot edges w ere not sam 
p led  to avoid 'ed g e  effects'. For variables 1 to 6, the 
results for each plot w ere m eans of 4 random  sub- 
sam ples; he igh t above sea level w as m easured  in the 
centre of each plot using a levelling theodolite. Sed i
m ent cores for redox  and  salinity m easurem ents 
w ere extracted  using a 50 cm long, 40 mm diam eter 
locally m odified D-section soil corer. A portable 
redox  m eter was used  to take  redox  m easurem ents in 
the ex tracted  core at 10 and  40 cm; -50  g sedim ent 
per dep th  w ere then  rem oved, b ag g ed  and  the pore 
w ater salinity m easured  in the laboratory  after cen 
trifuging, using a hand -held  refractom eter. Surface 
scrapes (to 1 cm depth) w ere tak en  for grain size and 
carbon analysis; the  percen tages of silt and  coarse 
sand in surface scrapes w ere calculated  following 
m anual sieving over 65 and 500 pm m esh, and  the 
percen tag e  organic m atter content w as determ ined  
as loss on ignition at 480°C for 12 h. Surface tem p er
atu re  (therm om eter probe inserted  to 1 cm below  
sedim ent surface) was m easured  at m idday on a clear 
sunny day. Sedim ents for nu trien t analysis w ere col
lected  in the field and  p reserved  in an  ice box before 
being  taken  to the laboratory. Lab nu trien t extraction 
w as done using potassium  chloride flushed w ith 
n itrogen  gas (2 min) and shaken  for 2 h, to ensure 
m axim um  extraction. The sam ple w as then  cen tri
fuged  at a speed  of 2000 rotations p er m inute for 
10 min. The ex tract w as decan ted  and  dilu ted  with 
distilled w ater and used  for the determ ination  of 
nutrients. Ammonium, nitrate and  phosphorus w ere 
determ ined  according to Parsons et al. (1984).

Sapling aboveground biomass and leaf growth

In order to non-destructively monitor the above
ground biom ass of p lan ted  trees, we developed bio
m ass to tree-size regression equations for each sp e 
cies, using wild trees of represen tative sizes: 25, 18 
and  8 saplings of Avicennia  m anna, Bruguiera gym 
norrhiza  and Ceriops tagal, respectively, w ith stem d i
am eters ranging  from 2 to 22 mm, w ere selected in an 
area  adjacent to the plots. Tree height, from the 
ground to the  point w here the top-m ost set of leaves 
join the stem (apical bud), and stem diam eter at 30 cm 
(A. marina), or be tw een  the first and  second internode 
(B. gym norrhiza  and C. tagal) from the ground, w ere 
recorded  using a tape m easure and callipers, resp ec
tively, and  subsequently  the saplings w ere cut at 
ground level. Given the subsequen t d isappearance of

initial in ternodes in the 2 species (B. gym norrhiza  and 
C. tagal), we adjusted  the height at which we took 
stem diam eter m easurem ents m aking it at half the 
tree  height. Saplings w ere w eighed on site and subse
quently  oven-dried at 80°C to a constant w eight to d e 
term ine the fresh w eight to dry w eight (dw) ratio. An 
equation of the form y  = abx was developed using the 
best predictor available to allow estim ation of sapling 
biom ass for planted trees of each species (see Table 1).

We used  the developed  equations to m easure the 
aboveground biom ass in the plots for a period of 4 yr, 
beg inn ing  in A ugust 2005. E ighteen p lants w ere ra n 
domly selected  in each  plot. In plots w ith 2 or 3 sp e 
cies, stratified random  sam pling w as used  to give 9 
or 6 p lan ts per species, respectively. Tree heights and  
stem  diam eters w ere m easured  as described above. 
The total num ber of leaves and  the p ercen tage  ye l
low leaves (a sign of stress) on each  of the selected 
p lants w ere counted, and  10 leaves w ere further 
selected  at random  for m easurem ent of leaf length  
and  m axim um  width.

The leaf area  index in each plot w as calculated  for 
each  species in tu rn  by m ultiplying the m ean  total 
num ber of leaves per tree  by the m ean  a rea  per leaf, 
and  by the num ber of surviving trees per plot, then  
dividing by the plot a rea  (36 m 2). The m ean  area  
p er leaf w as derived from the 10 leaf len g th -w id th  
m easurem ents per tree  (conversions of len g th -w id th  
m easures into true  leaf a rea  w as ob tained  from 
regression  equations based  on >30 'w ild' leaves).

Statistical analysis

D ata w ere checked  for norm ality and hom ogeneity  
of variances, and  transform ed w here necessary. To 
ascerta in  w hether the equations w ere species- 
specific or general, the allom etric regression slopes 
(for relationships betw een  aboveground biom ass and 
stem diam eter) for the 3 species w ere com pared using 
the hom ogeneity  of slopes m odel test. Effects of year, 
blocks and  treatm ents on aboveground biomass, tree 
height, p ercen tage  of yellow  leaves and  leaf area  in 
dex w ere analysed using rep ea ted  m easures analysis 
of variance (ANOVA); w hen  significant year x tre a t
m ent interactions w ere found, yearly  sam ples w ere 
separa ted  and  re-analysed  using m ixed-m odel 2- 
factor ANOVAs. Year and  block w ere trea ted  as ra n 
dom factors and  species treatm en ts as fixed factors.

The 2007, 2008 and  2009 data  w ere explored to 
ascerta in  w hether significant species richness effects 
w ere due to 'the selection effect' or 'the  com ple
m entarity  effect' following the m ethods of Loreau &
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H ector (2001) and  Fargione et al. (2007). The net 
effect was calculated  as £B -  Ë, w here  B is the  total 
biom ass for each  species in a plot; £B  is the  biom ass 
of all species in a plot, and  Ë is the average m ono
culture biom ass of all species in tha t plot. The net 
effect w as partitioned  into 2 additive com ponents: 
the selection effect and  the com plem entarity  effect. 
Selection w as calculated  as D x COVARIANCE (E, 
ARB), w here  D is diversity (i.e. species num ber), E 
rep resen ts a species' average m onoculture biomass, 
and  ARB is the  difference betw een  the observed 
relative biom ass (B/E) and  the expected  relative b io 
m ass (1/D). C om plem entarity  w as calculated  as Ë x 
D x ARB, w here ARB is the average ARB of all species 
in a plot. O ne-sam ple f-tests w ere used  to assess 
w hether the net and the d isagg rega ted  species rich 
ness effects differed significantly from 0.

The relationships b e tw een  initial environm ental 
variables in plots (treated here  as predictor variables) 
and  aboveground biom ass in the years 2007, 2008 
and  2009 w ere analysed using stepw ise m ultiple 
regressions (with inclusion of dum m y variables in the 
m ultiple regression), w ith alpha values for predictor 
en try  set at 0.2. Forw ard and  backw ard  selection 
procedures w ere com pared, and  the best m odel was 
selected  on the basis of the ad justed  R square, M al
lows' Cp (used to assess the fitness of regression 
models) and  variance inflation factors (VIF; an  index 
tha t m easures how  m uch of an estim ated regression 
coefficient is increased  because of collinearity) as 
diagnostics. All analyses w ere perform ed using SAS® 
(SAS Institute; used  for selection R squared  m ethod) 
and  Minitab® software.

RESULTS 

Biomass estimation

Stem diam eter w as the best predictor of sapling 
biom ass for each of the 3 species, w ith r2 values ex 
ceeding  0.64 in each case (Table 1). We found a sig
nificant influence of species (F= 46. p = 0.048, n = 51), 
and  therefore we used  different equations to estim ate 
aboveground biom ass for each of the  3 species.

Trends in sapling aboveground biomass and other 
growth parameters

A boveground biom ass values varied betw een  years 
(df = 4, F  = 23.140 p < 0.001; Fig. 2a). However, 
grow th in the first 2 yr w as slow, w ith significant dif-

Table 1. Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Ceriops 
tagal. Regressions used to predict total aboveground biomass of in
dividual mangrove saplings from stem diameter. These equations 
are applicable to a stem diameter range of up to 22 mm. Stem 
diameter was measured at 30 cm above the ground in A. marina 
and between the first 2 internodes in B. gymnorrhiza and C. tagal

Species Equation r2 P n

A. marina 0.6896 x stem diameter2 0095 0.93 <0.001 25
B. gymnorrhiza 0.6494 x stem diameter1,7132 0.64 0.002 18
C. tagal 0.4112 x stem diameter2,1032 0.94 <0.001 8

ferences in species richness only em erg ing  from the 
th ird  year (2007). In 2005, the m ean  (± SE) above
ground biom ass per plot w as 3.52 ± 0.2 kg dw, while 
in 2009, the aboveground m ean  value w as 18.90 ± 
15.4 kg dw. Plots containing A vicennia  m arina  had  
the h ighest biom ass increm ent over the  5 yr, while 
plots containing a m ixture of Bruguiera gym norrhiza  
and  Ceriops tagal h ad  the low est aboveground bio
m ass increm ent values in the sam e tim e period 
(Fig. 2a). G iven the significant year x trea tm en t in te r
action (df = 24, F  = 2.527, p < 0.001), we analysed 
biom ass data  for each year separately  using 2-w ay 
ANOVAs. T reatm ent effects w ere observed 2 yr 
(2007) after planting.

Sapling heights show ed a similar pattern , w ith a 
significant year effect (df = 4, F  = 97.516, p < 0.001; 
Fig. 2c), w ith the m ean  tree  heigh t per plot doubling 
from 39.6 ± 0.87 cm in 2005 to 98.12 ± 28.10 cm in 
2009. T here w as a significant year x trea tm en t in te r
action (df = 24, F=  1.694, p = 0041).

We found a significant y ear effect on the m ean  
leaf a rea  index  (df = 3, F  =17.881, p < 0.001; 
Fig. 2b). M ean plot leaf a rea  index  in 2005 was 
0.003 ± 0.0005 and  h ad  increased  to 0.37 ± 0.18 by 
2008. A gain A vicenn ia  m arina  exerted  a strong 
influence, w ith plots contain ing  A. m arina  hav ing  
a com paratively  h ig h er leaf a rea  index  (Fig. 2b). 
H owever, th ere  w as no significant year x trea tm en t 
in teraction  (df = 3, F  = 0.034, p > 0.05). In contrast 
w ith biom ass and  height, th ere  w ere  significant 
d ifferences in the leaf a rea  indices of trea tm en ts 
w ithin all 3 years. This m ay reflect the faster 
grow th of leaves com pared  w ith overall biom ass, 
w hich took longer to accum ulate. S ignificant dif
ferences w ere  ev iden t b e tw een  years in the fre 
quency  of yellow  leaves (df = 4, F  = 12.258, p < 
0.001; Fig. 2d). The h ighest frequency  of yellow  
leaves w as reco rded  in 2005 at 7.3 ± 3.7% ; this 
fell in the su b seq u en t years to an average  of 1.8 ± 
1.4% by 2008.
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Fig. 2. Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Ce
riops tagal. Mean ± SE growth parameters per 36 m2 plot 
per treatm ent in some or all of the 5 yr of the study: (a) 
aboveground biomass; (b) leaf area index (LAI; data were 
not collected in 2009); (c) tree height and (d) the fre
quency of yellow leaves, (e) Mean aboveground biomass 
per plot in 2009 as a function of total species richness and 
for all plots combined. A = A. marina, B = B. gymnorrhiza 

and C = C. tagal

A boveground biomass in 2009

T here w as a significant trea tm en t effect (df = 6, F = 
23.51, p < 0.05), bu t no block effect on aboveground 
biom ass in 2009 (Table 2). Post hoc analysis (Tukey 
test) revealed  treatm en ts w ithout A vicennia  marina  
had  significantly lower aboveground biom ass values 
com pared to o ther treatm en ts tha t included A. m a 
rina; the  m ean  aboveground biom ass per plot w ith A. 
marina  w as 29.3 ± 3.7 kg dw  com pared to 5.0 ± 2.6 kg 
dw  in plots w ithout A. marina. The h ighest m ean

aboveground biom ass, 37.75 ± 10.86 kg, w as re 
corded in the A. m arina  m onospecific trea tm en t and  
the lowest, 2.79 ± 0.97 kg, w as recorded  in the  tre a t
m ent containing m ixed-species plots of Bruguiera  
gym norrhiza  and Ceriops tagal.

To explore the relative contributions of different 
species to the total plot dry w eights, the m ean  dry 
w eight per tree  w as calculated  for each species, for 
each  trea tm en t in w hich it w as grown. The average 
biom ass of A vicennia  m arina  individuals w as h ighest 
in the 3-species trea tm en t and  low est in the mono-
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Table 2. Analysis of variance table showing significance of 
the mean aboveground biomass (kg dry weight per 36 m2 

plot) in blocks and between treatments in 2009

Source df SS MS F P

Block 1 0.15 0.15 4.12 0.09
Treatment 6 5.00 0.83 23.51 0.001
Interaction 6 0.21 0.04 0.74 0.63
Error 14 0.67 0.05

specific trea tm en t (Fig. 3), w ith the difference a p 
proaching  significance (p = 0.058). However, above
ground biom ass in Bruguiera gym norrhiza  and  Ceri
ops tagal did not differ significantly betw een  
treatm ents.

The ne t effect of species richness show ed a positive 
trend  w hich w as particularly  m arked  in the 3-species 
trea tm en t (Fig. 4c). Of the net effect in this treatm ent, 
85%  w as contributed  by com plem entarity  in 2007 
bu t this reduced  to only 40%  in 2008 (Fig. 4a,b). 
H owever, none of the  ne t or d isagg rega ted  species 
richness effects show ed significant differences from 0.

Complementary trend

Selection trend

-1 J

Environmental variables

Twelve environm ental variables (detailed by Kirui 
e t al. 2008) w ere exam ined for significant re la tion 
ships w ith plot dry w eights in 2007, 2008 and  2009. 
These included the initial environm ental factors and 
a dum m y (categorical) variable, A vicennia  marina  
(presence or absence). A. marina  w as included b e 
cause of its obvious effects in the other analyses 
(which w ere not observed w ith the o ther 2 species):
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Fig. 3. Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Ceri
ops tagal. Mean ± SE aboveground dry weights per tree of 
each species in different species mixtures. A = A. marina, 

B = B. gymnorrhiza and C = C. tagal
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4. Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Ceri- 
tagal. Trends in complementary, selection and net spe- 
richness effects (± SE) as functions of species number in 

the plots

hence  w e in tended  to exam ine the im portance of in i
tial environm ental variables separa te  from the influ
ence of this factor. Based on r2, VIF and  M allows' Cp 
diagnostics, the best m odel in the year 2007 included 
A . marina, plot he igh t above datum , sedim ent sal
inity and nu trien t concentrations (am m onium  and  
phosphates; Table 3). In the  years 2008 and  2009, the 
best m odel included A. marina  and sedim ent salinity 
(Table 3):

A boveground dry w eight (g) = 
44141 + 29733(A. marina) -  763(salinity) (1)
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Table 3. Results for multiple regressions showing coeffi
cients for significant initial environmental variables on above

ground biomass in 2007, 2008 and 2009

H ence we observed consistent and  strong positive 
relationships b e tw een  aboveground biom ass and 
A vicennia  m arina  and  enduring  negative re la tion 
ships betw een  aboveground biom ass and  sedim ent 
salinity (Table 3). Salinity at 10 cm dep th  varied  
betw een  37 and  75, w ith an average of 54.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

We found significant experim ental treatm ent effects 
on aboveground biomass, m ean  tree  heigh t and leaf 
area  index 5 yr after establishm ent, driven in p artic 
u lar by the presence  or absence of A vicennia  marina  
in a plot (Fig. 2, Table 2). Surprisingly, these  effects 
did not m anifest as significant ne t or d is-aggregated  
species richness effects (Fig. 4), perhaps because of 
the relatively low pow er of the  1-sam ple f-tests used 
here. By 2009, the 'selection effect' of the inclusion of 
the m ost vigorous species a t our site, A. marina, was 
the dom inant contributor to the trends in the net 
species richness effect observed, consistent w ith the 
significant results from the ANOVAs. Such an  effect 
w as in ferred  in earlier studies on a variety  of m arine 
ecosystem s (Emmerson & H uxham  2002, C allaw ay 
e t al. 2003, Bruno et al. 2005) and  was invoked as a 
m echanism  linking biodiversity and  ecosystem  func
tion th rough the species selection effect in experi
m ents on grassland  ecosystem s in earlier studies 
(Tilman & D owning 1994, Tilm an et al. 2001, 2006).

Plots w ith A vicennia  marina  ten d ed  to show  the 
fastest grow th rates, the h ighest m ean  heights, the 
g rea test leaf a rea  indices and  the low est percen tage  
of yellow  leaves. The relative success of A. marina  
reflects its inheren t to lerance to the h igh salinity and

aridity  levels exhibited  at the experim ental site (Kirui 
e t al. 2008). Removal of the  initial forest cover at the 
field site had  led to salinisation of the sedim ent and  a 
total lack of na tu ra l regeneration ; u n d er these  condi
tions, it w as necessary  to p lan t nursery -reared  trees 
to initiate restoration, and  our results suggest that 
A . marina  acts as a 'superp lan t' (Zedler et al. 2001) 
in fostering ecosystem  recovery. These results are 
consistent w ith studies on m angrove saplings w hich 
have repo rted  Avicennia  possessing p ioneer traits 
especially w ith respect to aboveground developm ent 
and  the facilitation of Wildling (saplings ex ternal to 
the plot) recru itm ent (McKee 1995, H uxham  et al. 
2010, Friess e t al. 2012) and  w ith w ork in some te r
restrial g rassland (Hooper & D ukes 2004, H ooper et 
al. 2005), freshw ater plant, m icrobial (Downing 2005, 
Bruno et al. 2006) and salt m arsh com m unities (Call
aw ay et al. 2003) tha t show ed tha t productivity was 
driven by a species identity  effect.

In biodiversity-productiv ity  experim ents, a posi
tive relationship  b e tw een  m onoculture biom ass and  
the relative yield of a species in m ixture is p red icted  
to result in 'positive selection ' caused by a sam pling 
effect (Fargione et al. 2007); such a relationship  is 
evident in our study, w ith A vicennia  marina  not p e r
form ing well in m onoculture and  acting as a com pet
itive dom inant in polyculture. However, a m e ta 
analysis by C ard inale  et al. (2007) and  w ork by 
Fargione et al. (2007) show ed tha t positive selection 
effects p redom inated  early  during their 10 yr g rass
land  experim ent, w ith the effects of com plem entarity  
be tw een  species increasing  over time. H ence com 
plem entarity  m ay em erge m ore strongly at the cur
ren t site in subsequen t years, and  m ay take m uch 
longer to em erge in such relatively  slow -grow ing 
species.

The m ean  aboveground biom ass of individual A v i
cennia marina  trees w as h ighest in plots containing 
the 3-species com bination and  low est in m onospe
cific plots (Fig. 3). These differences probably  resu lt
ing from the different effects of inter- and  in traspeci
fic com petition for resources (Lanta & Leps 2007). In 
single-species plots, A. marina  p lants w ere com pet
ing against one another. In 3-species combination 
plots, the relatively poorer growth ra te  of the o ther 2 
species resu lted  in less com petition and  hence 
g rea te r individual grow th for A. marina. A . marina  
profited from being  grow n in m ixtures w ith less com 
petitive species, i.e. intraspecific com petition was 
h igher th an  interspecific com petition, w hich corre
sponds to the 'com petitive reduction  principle ' of 
V anderm eer (1989). Im portantly, how ever, there  was 
no evidence for suppression of grow th rates of

Year Variable Coefficient T P

2009 Intercept 10266 0.50 0.623
Salinity -762.6 -3.02. 0.007
Avicennia marina 29733 6.99 0.000

2008 Intercept 36810 2.31 0.032
Salinity -628.7 -2.06 0.053
A. marina 21129 5129 0.001

2007 Intercept 1.00 0.56 0.58
Salinity -0.012 -3.46 0.002
Ammonium -0.46 -2.80 0.011
Phosphate -0.17 -2.44 0.023
A. marina 0.61 9.34 0.000
Plot heights above datum 0.01 3.73 0.001
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Bruguiera gym norrhiza  and  Ceriops tagal w hen 
grow n with A. marina. This is reflected  in the positive 
ne t species richness effects, w ith m ixed plots show 
ing h igher than  expected  biom asses.

In addition to the strong influence of A vicennia  
marina, initial environm ental variables in plots also 
affected p lan t growth. T here w ere significant n e g a 
tive correlations with sedim ent salinity, w hich reached  
77 in 1 plot. Salinity has previously b een  noted  to 
strongly influence survival of the p lan ted  species at 
the cu rren t site (Kirui et al. 2008) and  has been  
w idely repo rted  as a factor lim iting grow th in m an 
groves (Naidoo 1990, Jayatissa  et al. 2008): hence 
this strong effect is unsurprising. The negative re la 
tionships w ith phosphate  and  am m onium  found in 
the first year (and w hich subsequently  disappeared) 
are  m ore difficult to explain bu t m ay resu lt from con
founding conditions in oxygen-poor, w etter sedim ent.

In conclusion, aboveground  productivity over the 
5 yr of our study was driven by the p resence  of A v i
cennia marina, w hich w as the com petitively dom i
n an t species at our site, and  w hich strongly influ
enced  productivity in the plots. This w as probably  
because of its to lerance of salt (which show ed a 
strongly negative association w ith productivity) and 
o ther environm ental stressors. At this stage in our 
experim ent there  w ere no ap p aren t productivity 
benefits from m ixing species, although the 3-species 
trea tm en t did achieve similar biom ass to m onospe
cific A . m arina  plots (Fig. 3) because of reduced  in tra 
specific com petition. This im plies tha t A. m arina  can 
be used  on its own to restore productivity at similar 
s tressed  sites, although there  m ay be benefits for 
o ther ecosystem  functions in m ixing species.
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